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Alex,.. Ko~y,-tn. 

Thou,, r:oJ~,g ln 1-:; onls N11mb,1r Two t ri th~ Kr~ml in - -

T)9G .ul 1P. hlmself and all hls C·,bln~t, officer3 were wai t ing 

at th~ ~trport : provi~lnr, Kosyrtn wi th the !"ull honors 

normv.lly r~serve,j for a nead of st.ate ; ~ tncludtng a 

0n':? -Hundred-ar.d-0ne gun sal ute -- that took 'rwenty minutes. 

DeG· ulle lint ling the vls lt -- aJ "a bl'llltant 

~on trmnt ton uf the cooperation between our t.wo peoples." 

"The Ji'renc h people" - - hf dded - - "have forgot ten nothing 

o ~ the magn L't cent effort of th~ Rus::; tan Armies and the 

Russ tan peupl~ -- which did 3l' much to nssu!"e a common 

victory over ,ur enemy. 11 

In r·e.; porwe -- Kosygtn saying t 1at France and 

Ru8::;ln re on "common" paths -- towar pence and rr tendship 

In 1~urope an t 1e world. 



Br1 l l::;; l' r·ime Mtntst9r HarclrJ Wtlson anrl rebel 

!'remler Ian ..imlt lt of R ► 1oci es!3 -- en r rrnt e tonl,ht, t,o a 

-=> ecret. r·ende :~\ ou 111 tne fled !terranean. Their flr3l 

face - to-"ace meettne -- since Rhode.;la announced lts 

unllateral declaration of lnrlepenrlenc -.V;;ear ago last 

month. The outlook for a peaceful Bettlemenl of the 

Rhodesian crisls seems brighter than tt t1aa before. 

Prior to leav1np Lon on Wllson promising Parliament 

U ere would be r10 
11se 11-out" to the breakaway colony. 

He added. however, th~~t he "woulii not ~1ave contemplated" 

the meeting unless. said he , "unless I had enough reason 

-- to think we were within halllng distance of a possible 

solution. 11 

" Later: P.M. Wilson has ~rri·ed at Gtlbralter. They 
..J 

may meet Friday on a cruiser. 



VIET I .M 

In Vi~t N~m -- to~eth!ng of a minor mi racle today . Twenty

i•1ou1 survlvors of a "gree~~eret' special forces camp -- overrun 

by the Viet Cong last Ma1ch -- making their way to freedom in the 

Communist North. 

The T~enty-Four who came back -- all Vietnamese. All of 

them eufferlng from malnutrition, disease or a unhealed wounde ~ 

made woree by their long and painful trek through the Jungles or 

Viet Nam. All of them among a group of Fifty-Nine prisoners --

who were set free at the same t1a. 

But why they were let loose -- and what happened to the 

other Thirty-Fi ve -- nobody seeme to know. Or at least -- theyj'r• 
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LBJ RANCH 

/ I ' t%;'),1 

~~- President J 0hneon)reported busy today at the 

LBJ Ranch -- study1rg t he nat1on 1s economic plr.ture for next year. 
) 

,riicture said to include the posstbL.it y -- that he will present 

Congrese with a whopping one Hundred-and-Forty B1111on-dollar 

budget, come January. 

Meanwhile, back in Washington -- a ga,oup of leading 

~ "~ buslnesemen and educators --1\calling t'orA.temporary acroee-the-

board tax increase. ~dly needed Ir . 

threat or "persistent inflation." 

they say -- to head ol'l' the 



MIDDLE EA T 

Charge and counter-charge -- Arab against Arab today -- Lri 

tha~ continuing crisis in the Middle Kast. 

Radio DamaQcus in Syria -- first to he attack. Accusing 

Jordan's Arab Legl0n of opening fire on anti-government refugees 

-- after they had fled acro~s the Jordanian border into Syria. 

Further accusing Jordan I s King Hueee in -- of "seeking to engage 

Syria in a side battle;" instead of concentrating on their 

common enemy -- the Jewieh state of Israel. 

Radio Amman in Jordan -- quickly replying that the refugees 

were, 1n reality, saboteurs) ,,.(aught red-handed by Arab 

Le,gionnairee 4 in an attempt to destroy public bulldinge, 

bridges and military '!Ommunications 11nee -- along the Jordanian 

and Syrian f~ontier. 

A later throne speech by King Husee1n -- con.dem1'1ng the 

extremist Palestine Liberation Organization(. Nevertheless, 

calling once more for "unified .Arab action" -- to deal with 

Israel. 



J 

OSTO?. 

The unnual r:i~etlng of the ftmerl~an l!1~tl tute of Aeronautl~s 

and As t r ona~tlcs -- in session th1s woek at Boston. With today's 

feature presentation: A de tailed plan -- for manned flight to 

Mars in Nine teen-E1ghty-Fl ve ; as conceived by Two Gereral Electric 

sclentists -- wo: k!ng ur.der a grant from the government. 

The "mother ship'' for the planned oyage -- pictured ae a 

,,,81x:;Hundred-foot nuclear-powered. space vessel; bearing a • 

striking resemblance -- we're told -- t0 a Julea Verne 

submarine. 

Be that ae lt may -- he space ehlp would be assembled in 

orb1.t ,.,,;-, from parts shot up from earth. Once assembled -- its 

en.inee activated -- the vessel expected to reach Mare orbit in 

about "1'wo ,Hundred days. 

En route -- the ship supposedly spinr.lng like a propeller -

to create its own gravity. And once it gets there -- an auxiliary 

"descent craft" to permit an actual landing; followed by,;-F6rty 

days of exploration ,~ of the planet •s eurfAce. Total 

estimated cost --about Twenty Billion. 



BOSTON--2 

Next question: Is this trip -- really necessary? Yes 

say the men who planned it. (J..r for no other reason -- than 

"scientific curiosity." In other words -- because it 1s there) 



SPACE FOLLOW BOOTON 

A later speaker at the eame meeting -- Dr. Eugene B. Konecci; 

l iaison man between the White Houee and the Federal space 

agency) /4ing American scientists to Join together -- now -- in 

promoting development of a epace rescue program. -
Dr. Konecc1 asserting that niether the United States,!'or 

Ruesla -- as far ae we know -- has yet lost a man in space. 

(Adding, however, that "someday -- IDaybe in the not-too-distant 

future -- we and/or the Soviets wil l suffer a manned space 

catastrophe. 11
) 

"The longer we delay in getting a space rescue system" -

said he -- the greater the danger; fto say nothing of poeeiLle 

public, Congreseional and international reaction" -- it an 

for an extended period or time.) 
astronaut were "stranded all ve 11~11.xapa«.tx 



BONN 

At Bonn -- Christian Democratic party l eader Kurt-George 

#l&l 
Kiesinger - " officially installed today as the new chancellor or 

w~s t Germany . wes t Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt -- chairman of the 

Social Democrats -- similarly taking ia hie place as vice 

chancellor and foreign minister -- in the new "grand coalition" -- ---
government . 

-----
Ae for that ear lier furore about K1es1nger 1s Nazi past --

it' s now apparently all but forgotten. The Soviet News Agency 

/-z., Tass, for one -- ignoring the matter completely. (Kiesinger called 

lnere ly -- "a l eading membe r of a bourgeois party -- repre ■enting 

the interests ot the big industrial and financial monopolies." 

So says Tass.) 



--

TOKYO FOLLOW BONN 

Lese publicized but perhaps equally important to Amer i can a 
~1~ 

interes t s -- another political showdown today on t he oppoe itexo!· 

t he gl obe. Japan's ruling L1beral Democrat s meeting i n party 

caucus -- t o choose a new premie r for t he next Two years. With 

dissident elements committed to an all-out fight -- to dump 

premier Eisaku sato fbecause of a series of government scandals -

also mounting consumer pri~es. 

In the end -- a close call ; but Sato -- who is generally 

coneidered pro-American -- Q& squeaking through with a slim 

-~ ~,-t£;t-
major i tyA :;zinmediate l y indicating~he will probably fire all but 

JI-\ one -- or possibly~ -- of his preeent.,Jn ghteen-man cabinet. 



ATHENS 

From Athens, Texas -- the story today of Mrs . Lillie Lester; 

a woman deprived of schooling in he r youtp -- who was s itt ing on 

he r front porch last June ; whe n a neighbor youngster walked by --

carrying some books. 

"Where you goi ng" -- said Mrs. Les t er. "I 1m going to 

school" said t he boy -- "to learn t o read and write." "Wait 

for me" sa id Mrs. Lester -- "I'm going, too." And she did --

continuing to go to school ever since - - l earning to read and 

write with a clear hand. 

Result -- Mrs. teeter will receive a special award -- in __ _.,,,, 
school ceremonies tomorrow. At Jt Hundred-and-P•.:>ur -- the 

oldest student currently attending public educations classee --

rn the whole United states. 


